
NEW m M. BUYS
GOSTLY UNEN FOR DR

Economy, Taxpayers' Friend,
Departed from Executive Man-
sion When Governor Went In.

SHEETS BILLED AT $47.25

Controller's Vouchers Show Ta¬
ble Cloths at $47, Napkins

ft! $42 a Dozen.Crests
Charged Extra.

ii, of economy.tbat feUch
waa moat aolemnly Inroked by Gov-
John Alden i>ix aa a candidate and

alao ln his mauaural api e.h.how ahout
bt for th4- Executive

Manalon ai |47 a aheet, pMow eaaea al
|17 86 i tal otha at M~ a doth
and napklna at Ml a dozen. The hard.
oolU facta are contalned ln vouchers on

troller'a oflko in Albany.
w that in June of

...ai |i, wai paid to an lm-

porter In thla cltj for table linen, bed-
and plncushiona and for the mnrking

,,f tbe same. In Beptember $s>~o D2 was

OB firm for additional table
and bed Unen and for niaiking the same

with the crest of tbe opul.-nt State of
n, w Vr u. 'i 11 w,,s randered
on July 31. T thlng to Induat--
what thi ni il one wlU show.

But what mtist the poor gTOantng tax-
h p-;n h iscs- ll

conomy?
How ran Wllllam Sulser, who freely

ln man and
(, Mmd .f the eommon people, continue
te. aaplre t<> the occupaney of ihe Execu¬
tive Mansioa after he learna that ll li
etocked with sheet.« at li' 11 and pillow
cas< each? And how can he

to rest his humble head upon
a ir, st Of the statt that cost $9 to . m-

der?
upon whlch the

ir, Bepteut*
i r pun haaea made on M iy

14, accordlng to the records. At that
ircbaaar for the

on dld not run quite so

i ln the folloaring month.
fOT III and two

-. for $26 each. There
were * t $S 40 each and
two plllow eaaea at $H F<^ each.

Ita placed on these

They were probably eonaldered
only plaln. ordlnary garden varlety of

.i cost only 41 cents to mark each

and "2 centa to mark each plllow
snd raae.

lendor and magniflcence were

when on June 21 wera purchaaed
|41 25, two abeeta at 132

plllow alipa ai 118 78 each and
i pillow casea at WM each. Theae

her too splendld to go with¬
out th nl of the state, done ln
the rnoal expenshre atyla To mark each

COSt $9, each pillow sllp $1 SO ar.d
llow case .*.". 20.

It waa on July 21 that tne ftandard of
the napery at the Executive Manalon was

raised by tbe addltlon of the following
table clotba al 141 each and

tA one-half dozen napkins at $42
., dozen. Of rourse, the cre-t of the

I N- vv Yoik. aboaing that the artl-
to th< taxpayers, muat needs
theae llnena de luxe. it cost

|8 to mark the cloths and $4 90
mark tbe napkins.

MaanrwBlle appropriationa for -nni
nd ither state tmprovements were

being cut in the name ,.f economy, and
tnat the espenaea of tbe Pix ad-

mitdetratlon have eocceeded ly mllllona of
of former Jtepubllcan ad-

niinlstrations.

ITALIANS COMMEND TAFT
Proud of the President's Appre-

ciation, They Tell Him.
[From a gtt :tn\ ' Tha Trl
Beverly, Ma a., Ocl 20 The Praaldant

l e<! to-day the foiiowing ackiutwleag-
mt-nt of the meesag. he *ent last nleht t.>

mber of CooMBarca ofNew
York:

all of the Italian Chamber of
.nieroe of New York and the Italian

and Amerlcan delegatei to the Fifth In¬
ternatlonal Congreaa r,f Chamhera or

merce who attended our celehratlon
r and on hehalf of all the Ital-

lans In tne l'nlted Htates whose senti-
inent 1 am aure to voire now, I offer you
mv most sincere thanks for your tele-
pram. We aill feel proud of your ap-

lation of the Italian race and Its con-
tion to the welfare of this great

rountry. Your masrage will remaln as a
token of real and Indlssoluble frlendshlp
latween the American and the Italian

Ie. All those wbo were present at
our celehration last Hpht answered your
toast unanimoubly wltl. the words: "OIot
and proaperlty to !he I'nlted States'
T.onz live Ita lllustrlous President Taft!

L.U1G1 BOLARI, President.
That the Prealdenl will reeel~e the votea

Of loya] Californians, desplte the efforts
of the I'allforria third term party to the
contrary. ls .vldent from a communlca-
tlon he recelved to-day advtsing hlm that
a poll of the Callfornla Society of N'ew
York showed that 6." per cent o' Its mem-

barahlp would vote for President Taft.
John Ci. Capaia, of Bouth Carollna, who

I of the flfteen Koosevelt mem-
..ubllcan National Cnmmlt-

la naklng a apeaklng tour in aup-
of Prealdent Taft. Bpaaalng recently

ai Waablngtoa Mr. Capera said:

¦very tlme that we n-turned from the
'onal committee and

nator Dlxon that hls con-
tltfd that day hail heen so fllmsy

that lol poesibly vote to teat
.ntestants. he almost had a flt.

The Prealdent attended the T'nitarian
f hurch ln Oloucester thla morning. an4l
this afternoon took a long motor ridr.
Thla evenlng he was hually engaged wlth
hls secretary.
The Prr'ident haa two trlps scheduled

for tbla week. Oa Wednesday he wlU
rnotOT to I'orfsmouth, N. EL, to Inspect
the BBVy yard. end on Frlday he will
leave here for Combrldge Sprlngs. Penn

articipate in th.- opanrag esarcleea
af the Tollsh college there. He expects
to return to Beverly a week from to-day.
Mr. Tafl will remaln ln Beverly prob-

at !v untll November 1, when the aummi-r

WhltB House will he closed, and the Prea-
(deat BBd Mrs Taft wlU Journey to N«w
York for a short stay. From New York
tbey will bo to CUielnnatl, where tne

dvnt will vote.

CITIZENS UNION CHOICES
Recommends Candidates for
State Senate in 19 Districts.
TbB CMagpa Cnlon announced yeBterday

IbOM can ildatea for State Senator In nlne-
Of the twet.ty-two New York Clty

districts whom It reoommenda to the vot-

"idate ao named hail defl-
nlielv announced hls hellef ln and support
tt the MasBacltuaetts or, "offlce group.'
form of ballot. upon whlch it would be
BeeaBBpry tor thc \oter to place a eepa-

Wift Members dti
CITY'S

J\

Republican Clubs
A novel flgure has entered tbe priltlca!

worid In the person of Francls C. Dale.
Republican candldate for Congress In the
16th District. Tbe nornlnation came to

bini unaOUgbt and lt was doubtl'
sumed by the vast rnajority of the voters

of the district that a rlgurehead had been

naased who would stt by hls own Oreside
nnd awalt the usual avnlauche of "fam*
tnany votes that ln yeara past InvarfaMy
burlcd every man who dldn't wear tbe

Murphy yoke.
A surprlse was In Btora, however, for

tbeas win., took thls vlew, fur Mr. Dale
refused to keep still aml see hhn.-elf en-

tombed by a lan dslldt. <>n tbe contrery
he got busy, end as a resull Peter J- Doo-

Ung, the Tammany candldate, who ex-

pected a walk-over, has been fcreed to

make a real campalgn
Mr. Dale 1- COndUCtmg hls fight nlonff

llncs luld down by himM-lf. From early
morning until early the next morning be

ls on the trail for votes Ho sectlon ot hls
dlstrtet has faiied to recetve a rlall from

the candldate, and the wreel urchli
(wlth one another In BhOUtlng hls pralsea
Almost every one ln the dlStrld wlth a

'int.'has alreudymet Mr Dale pcrsniially.
although his ampalgn has nlj* begun. II
isn't strange that Tammany Is WOl

for the organlaatlon ha-n't been a

tom. il to behold such s dlsplaj of vlgor
¦'-..¦ "¦¦ ,f' oee-

In an Intervlew last nlghl Mr Dale said
that after a tbOTOUgb canvass of hls dla¬
trlct on both fhe Kast and West sldes hc

onvlnced that the people were dls

gustf-d with the means used by Tammany
to ac< mpllah Its polltical ends. and that

they would welcome a candldate ln t1"

district who was pl^dft.-d to carry up an

bonest flght; who had studled and knew
his people, what should be done for them]
and how to do lt
Mr. Dale bM comblned wlth Thomas P.

Devlne, candidate for State genator, to

sweep eorruptlon out of the dlatrlct He
has formed an organlaatlon of young snd
,n le| t nd-nt voters. and has tssued a ciial-
lenpr- settlng forth that the rakHni
of puerlllas on whom Tammany has de-
pended herctofore for Blectlon I-»ay suc-

eess and WhO have on that ilay cstah-
llshed a retgn of terror ln eertaln
of his district wlll be Stopped ai a dead-
llne eetablisbed by the boundarles of hi-

CongTBSS District 11<- promlses all law
abldlng and peaceful Citlsena a ureater op-

portunlty than they have nd ln many a

year frt-ely to express thelr prefeience on

?:iection Pay.
"The hnrder the batt'.e. the better I llke

it," ls Mr. Daie's motto. Murphy tho ighi
tbal when he nominated DoOltng bo araa,
ln rlew of Ihs normally heavy Democratic
rnajority, r-ractlcally appolnttng him as

the next CongTsssman or delegate from
Tammany Hall to the seat of government
at Washlngton. Mr. Doollng evldently
thought so, too, for he ut flrst made no

move In furtherame of hls candlaacy. He
has been forced into action. however, and
wtiatever plcldnca he sets r->ut of this

campalgn he wlll have to work for.
Mr. Daie's theory ts that "ever> dOK

l-.as hls day" and Doollng, havlng already
llved for many years n the publlc bounty,
should glve a young man a cbance, Mr.
Iiale does not belleve that even the old
rank and flle of DeniOCraU want as thelr
representatlve ln '"ongress a Tammany
leadcr who wrlll be too busliy engaged ln
sup-n-lslti** polltical affalrs tn hls dis¬
trict at home than pay proper attentlon
to natlonal affalrs.
Mar.i of the less fortunate people of

his dlstrlrt have had oecaslon to know
of Mr. Dale'S generoslty. and are par-
tlcularly concerned In his eleetion, in vtew
of bls pledge, lf elected. tO dlstrlbute hls
salary for the two years of hls Incumben-
cy In offlce, amount Ing to $15,000. among
hls needy constltuents. Mr. Dale has fur¬
ther pledgid himpelf not to proflt by nor

accc-pt one penny from publlc offlce so lonjr
as his prlvate means avaii blm, feellng,
as he does, emply compensated by the
honor eonferred upon him by the people

tlug him a,s thelr candidate He
has announced that no appolntments to
West Point or Annaiolls shall DS made
outside cf hls district; no special prlii-
leges wlll be granted to any one, and
that he wlll strlve for the preservatlon of

SSjual rights for all. lrrespectlv- of race,

crreed or color.
Mr. Dale stands on the followlng plat-

fonn:

A sufflclent army and navy for natlonal
aecurlty, to im-et exlstlng condltlons and
obligatlons and to malntaln before the
worid the dlgnlty and honor of the I'nited
Stutes of Ameriea.
The uppltcation of a usury law to the

natlonal banking system, simllar to tbe
preeent exlbtlng lawn of New York and
other states.
A downward rcvislon of the tariff sched-

uie, reimnlng, however, both ItS pro-
tective and ravenue giving funetlons.
An ..rjultable law for thn retlrement nn

a penmon of government employos, and
a ralse ln the schedule of salarles, pro-
portlonate to and as lndicated by the ln-
sieased cost of livlng.
The testrlction of Immlgratlon solely to

elimlnate the annual lnflux of crlrnlnals
and undeslrables to this country.
TtM protection of orderly organlzed

labor.
A system of federal control of corpora-

tlons.
A unlversal toll for the Panama Canal.

I'r.lted States government Veaaels ex-

cepted, as both a check and a protection
to our transcontlnental rallways aud tbe
long haul frelght business.

Mr. Dale Is a son of the late Chaimera:
Dale, of thls city. He was born and
rais<d in the 16th Congress District cdu-
( att-d ln prlvate schools and later studled
at Lelpslc and Berlln. He returned to thla
country on the. death of his futh'-r ln 1191
and entered tbe business worid at No. <!.
Wall street, where he now has ofloea
Mr. Daie's wlde travels throughout tti*-
Cntted States, during whlch be has snnlle,!
UM people, condltlons, products and manu-
factures, have enabled hls to keep closely
In touch wlth exlstlng condltlons through
its entire urea.
In declarlng hls attltude as an advocate

of iTKanlzed labor Mr. Dale deprecates

rate cross ln front of the name of each
candldate of hls choice.
The I'nlon billeves such a ballot wlll do

away wlth tho present bllndfold inethod
of chooslng members of the State 1/egls-
lature and make every candldate run on
his own inerlts. Kojlowlng ls a llst of
those candiflates recommended by the
i illzens I'nlon:
Second District (Qui-ens)-Christlan Wei-

lhrirl, Itrpuhllcan.
'Ibiid District (Brooklyn).K. W. Moore,

Progreaalve and Independence League.
Fourth District (Brooklyn)-The Hev. O.

ii. McClelland, Progreamve, or Hcmy lt.
Rltch, Hi-publlcan and Independence
Fifth Dlstrlrt (Hrooklvn)-Levl M. Cal-

lagher, Independence League and Pro-
greealve.
Slxth District (Brooklyn)-Eugene M.

Iravls. Kepuhll-_n.
Klghth Diatrlet (Brooklyn)-Alvah W.

Burllngame, Republican.
Tentn District (Brooklyn) llglsmond J.

Trapani. Progressive
Eleventh District (Manhattan).Nathan

Itatnoff, ProaTusatlve.

PRANCI1 .' DALK
P.4.pu> llcan candidatt for Coi < ln thc

18th Dlatrlct

tbe .'foit thal way to
nd aii hi Ita lnllu<

Mr. Dale aa:
man:

i beUeve thal ¦¦' i-«-»i.11<.«1
power and bu ; implon

of thi woi
to hi Ip hlm to gain »

to proti cl that w n;. n has ana
t hlm 1 "' ''"'

elgn workera wl
n

nd
al
us hy th< r/lsh ol the p- ople am
<..ad to sav thal I am not In a

thi n'-.v part) dd, if i(

mmoriti ',"- "'""
.... libertii

our llv.- to the ball »l .ll
th- ae
II \

tail.
1 nn, peraona that 1

;. party h ive, d,

r<
in an nvla ..

as a powi r ln flnai : '

n,r*'
. A _ ,.h

th- hlstol
u thal it haa dependi-d

foi Its exiati

I ic of free tra
1..

rratic convention, »hv h
i, of meetln*

to thal of th< vv.oii.i

,. knowing full w. thal lf ibe

II

ti

,1

I-.vv.nl

all rellf '

f.a the flaa

of thi I'i .'-'I States
elf. as II

¦hould i>. to ui all, ard hli
platform will l electlon re*
celve In nr- opln pproval
of ., majoril ;¦. ople In thi un*
.rv

_

Ex-Congri bi man v\ 111
speak tl

I
h<-id on vl Im la) nlahl by thi R4jpub*
llcan Clnb of tha 29th taaembly District
B. w. B. Brown, i ndldate for
preme Court "rt., T. Bannard and Bd*
ward K Balrd -it. among the s; ikera
Aftia the n tlng thera was a emoker. at
which a braaa ban rendered muslc

At the laal regular rn.-eting of tl i P n

jrrf,«.|Ve Republican Clnb of the y.th Aa-
Bemhly Idstrh-t th<- elub members ll-t.-n-d
to talk* by thc lnrai candidates

ytis prerjran i a et Ic -lay's noonday m«t-

Inr of the Comm4jr lai Travel art Beuad Meaey
No *¦'¦* Broadway, lii *

bv Miss Beten v«ri k BofeweU, bead et Um
woriian's depa. Rep ibll
tl..nai Comn Itti an D I.
tary of the National U igu* of Ri
Cluba. Thtr* will Me f'ar't.in

Quartet AlesaaBor V. CBmpbell win
prrslde

01.t the mo»t strrnuous ram-

palnna balng vmif.i 1 thls elertlon |« thHt <.f S
Waller Kaufii.ann. who ls the Repul.llcnn
candidat- f..r Congreaa In tha 18th l»is'r|. Aa
n TtaOH of thc flRhi whli-h ha ln msklnu, Ir la

thal ho will Rei the larsr'st
ran vota ever polled in thal fllstr In order
tr, let tbe roters know whara ba Btanda on the
vertona national maftera, the eaadldata has
malle.l ltlters stattng; what he bellevea In and
tyuat i<- i>-i...a hlmself ro work tor Mi
Knufmann belleVM ln a DfOtOCtlVC tatlff und
holds thal If th. tariff walU ht- lon, rJowD
this eonatry wi;i ba ftoedad -Ith gooda naau-
factured by rhaap foreign labor win, -rhlcb
Aii.-ii.an laioi caanol oompete. Ha ballavaa
in Iba eboUtloti «,f Bpedal prhih-ne. raatralm
of mocfDpel) .rn l affei tlva aatl Iruai li
ao a* to five opportaalty to fair con

Ii itatoa thal ha ts ha *avw of pi
t* ii '.' Um lategrlts aad ladopaaden i 4,f ihe
eourts and that the rountry ls not ln n,ei of

iron ar, | ll
¦aata r..,w for defeaea ani ti,<- aaooataai
m.-nt of eeauaarei with BouU am Caatral
ajnerlca and other for.-lRn oo

Thlrteenth Dlstrici (Manhattan) Taeauh
\\ llklnson, In li p< ndem ¦¦ i.- i
Fourl .-ntlil Istrlct(Manhattan) -ThomasRock. Repu
Flfteentfa Dlatrlcl (Manhattan) Thomas

r. Devlm, Repub Ican, Independent
ie and I'io.-i. |vi

Sixteenth Dlstrici (Manhattan) BeaatoiRobert !.' Wagner, Democrat. or .Max
Greenl erg< r, Re] ubllcan, or John i:oz-
zuftl. I'i
Beventeenth Dlatrlcl (Mannattaa) Bd*

ward K Balrd, Republican.
Kightecnth Dlatrlct (Manhattan) Wiii-

lan* m ii> i.in t. In endi i.ce ..

Progreaalve, <>r Henry W. Pollock, Demo¬
crat
Nlneteenth Dlatrlcl (Manhattan) JaalahT Sewcofhb, k. publi
Twenti.th Dlatrlcl (Manhattan) Jara-

mlah Keli her, Progreaalve.
Twerrty-flrai Diatrtcl fThe Bronx) Mor

rla Bnector, Republican and IndependenceIyt-ague.
Twentv-flrst IHstrlct (The Bronx S- ilf

tor Anthony j. rjrlffln, Democrat; Paul C.
Ilunter. Republican and Independencel^eague. or Wllllam Beera, Progreaalve
Twentv-thlid District (Rlchmondlto'k-

1..4. .-.IK. U.' l»_J-- .-LM...

SEE BOOM IN El PRICES
Better Business.Say Merchants,

if Taft Forecast Is True.

NO EFFECT ON RATES YET

But Foodstuff Dealers Are
Hopeful That High Cost of
Living- Is Really on Wane.

The prophecy of a reductlon ln the hlgh
cost of living made by President Taft ln

his etatement from Beverly Saturday has

met wlth nthuslasm from both dealer

and ultltnate consumer. In splte of the

fit that loi'al purveyors of food com-

modlties cannoi reaerl any Inunedlata
decreaas la ratea, tbe show ing of bumper
erops made by Beeretary Wilson of the

Department of Agrlculture, on whlch the

President based his forecast, leads to the

hi-p- that the oUmaa of high prlces has

be. n reaebsd.
Accordlng to the report of lecretary

wilson, the gggregata erop w'lii be nearly
JO per cent greater than a yar BgO. Thls

spplles partlcularly to srbeat
and hay, whlch oommodltles are

leadlng food supplies of both human
.*s ami cattle. 'ih- sftTBct of the

greater productlon wiii be, uccording to

tary Wilson, a lewerlng of prices
which win brlng cbeapet meat, butter,

ilffS.
Although see '" de llne ln the.etaple

foodstuffs at ti..- preeenl time," Jullue D.
Mahr, preeident of tbe Mereentlle Ba-
change, said yeaterday, "1 slnoerely bops
it win come soon, as has beaa prophesled.
if it doea, lt win mean an Improvement
of ali buaineaa.
"In th< wholesale e>tg and hutter mar¬

ket prtos have been h!«;h in the past be*
eauw "' th- hlgh cost of feed and be-

-. "i tbe demand for tb-- higher grades
of ^.!<- Beeretary Wllson's report ln*

largi eorn and graln cropa, with
,i marked redu< tlon In tiu- prlee ol buy.
for lnsi.i lt Ol laal ;.. ar Tbal

partlal cut m the prtos
of f.

Trouble Hai Been Demand.
"Aa for tlu fh prteee raid for

..is. tbal hus been due to B

demand greater bf f'ir than the su;
There is no combinatlon In the matter,

bul ii liu ras led di mand for tbe
-t Wlth a supply sufflcient to

meet that demand that ts, wlth
condltlons fer productlon.1 hope for a
marked tr dui tl".*i

Beef, which has soared :,tghent among

fi Istuffs, taiii be slow to deellne, accord¬
lng to the Serretary of Agrlculture. It
wiii not deellne al all, at least under

. nndltiona, iccordlng to Harry
f ihe r.rm of Dewtnter & Co.,
dealers.

Beef and pork are high Bll over the

srorld," Mr Dowle stated yeaterday, "«*-
..:.. Une Pl >B ."rni.uiy and

other > ontlnenl ntrtes ire also pai
Ing high rl paatai
than the suppl] A reductlon of ths

eomlng ln from the Argen-
.]:.; ¦! ie |p the loeal state

...» aie c-r-

remaln stllf. .

"Hlgh prlces on beefB*ean high prlcea
ln i",iiii \ a- a reauli

"
Thi

... there ti nol beef enough to suppl''
the market i a s ibetltuts aad

therel greal
:. si i- .¦ it, i o utry is

llkely to r-un.n about »urlr.g
,.. s n rough tbe m mlh

!.,. wi.at

time of the

cold, w-f sprlng
wlth th<

hlckens ara m lling from I lo * ¦¦¦ nts
r-,d than laal v.-.ir nnd fowta

| 4 <nts higher. Hrollers are

brlnging from M lo H eenti ¦ pound and
wib continue strong, I belleve, for the
balance <>f the year

High Water Thanksgiving.
"N',,w thal Thankegivtng ls eomlng, of

wond< rlng how mu< h
they an golng te taai d for turkey.

.. Hkel: to have t.> pay II
water m.irk of the laal ttvs ><ar«; that

snta Tb.it is tor two rear
>,,:,.. because the cold iprlng made many
young turkeys «t: .-. deereaatng the supply,
snd thr- soason was so late that many
birds wiii not have developed suAdently
for um

Aaked as to what heavy crops cf feeri
would mean to thr- poultry trade, Mr.
Dowls sxpraaaad the belief that it would
have no partlcular effect on prlcea,
"When fe.-d ls scaree." bs said. "farm-

imk siii thelr poultry rather than f<-ed it.
and when lt ls pl-ntlful they stlll have
the hlgh prlcea of beef tn k.p up the
pnee of th-ir commodlty."

.\o parttoular chaags in beef prices was

it- report from the establlshnient of
Nauss Brothei a retall <i> alen
"Oeed beef is steady," was their state-

menl
Himllar reports were made by other re¬

tall dealers with headquartefa in Wash¬
lngton Market. Retall dSBlSTS wlll be th-

last to feel the effect of th- reductlon. ac-

rurdtng to Beeretary Wilaon.

PROGRESSIVE FOR WILSON
La Follette Manager Indorses

Democratic Nominee.
Htate Senator John J. Hlalne. minai;-if

for H> nator IA Pollette In Wtseorr ln

during thr- prlmary campalgn, Iaaued a

statement yeeterdsj through ths Wilaon
Natlonal Piugreaelve fioaguo, givtng tbe
reaeons why, In his oplnlon, the sup-
porten of Benator La PoUetta and pro*
gisaalTB Republleana should vote for <i<>v-

ernor WUaoa.
Preatdenl Taft, lanator Biaine sni<i.

bad faii-'i to seeurs ¦ genulns dowaward
r.-ilslon af th- tariff and had bOBB Bfl*
peaad to tbe InatmnMnti af popular gov-
ernmenl nk> dlreel prlmarlea, lnitutive,
i-efifi'iidum snd rJ call.
As to the earultdacy of Colonel Roose¬

velt, Bsaatnr BtaUM said:

Mr. Roosevelt never brought the Influ-
snoe "i (ns poaltlon le ald in ibe properregulatlon and preventlon of monopotlea
and during hls admlnlstratlon trusts and
monopolleo umltiplled lik- mushrooma
Durini his term of ofllce he oppused ali
Instrumenta of popular government.
While the progressive stutes were strug-
gllng for social Justlce and Industrial
rreedom, Presldenl Rooaevell was givmg
ald and comfoii to its enemles througn
hls all powerfol federal machlne. He has
favored one thlni to-day and somethlng
eN- to-morrow During ihs entire of-
fli ial eareer as Preeident he aoeomplished
nothlng for the betterment «>f ei-onomlo
condltlons or for tbe udvaneement of tho
Instrumenti of popuur government.

SATI8FIED WITH YOUR DRE8S*
MAKER?

A list of reliable and up-to-date
dressmakers may be found in this

Claims Support of Clients Who
Have Been "Done."

SAYS CAUSE WILL PERSIST

Defeat Will Not Dismay Pro-

gressives, Declares Candi¬
date as He Starts West.

(From a StatT forrespondent of Tha Trlbunal
ButtBlO, Oct. Ml.Ofl the eve of his de-

partare for the Mlddle West. Os<_.r S.

Straus h.-ld an iaformal receptlon for the
workcrs of the I'rogressive party ln the
Btatler Hotel tITis afternoon and toid
them that what.-v.-r liappeneu at thi> corn-

ing electloa the eaaae arottid go on. He
expreeasd oonBdanoa ia in* oura electlon
a.» Oovernor and the success of tbe Pro*
Kreaalve party( hut assured his hearers
thut ita lat. dld not hang OB a BttMBB
campaign. Mr. Straus said:

Every great movemfat muat have be-
hit.d ir tlu- Mme alementa whlch we have
w. have behlnd ua not oniy th- intel*
lectuBle the doctora tho mlnletera anu
the profeaaora.bul wa bave tbe piain
peopie. Tha Intellectuala look aii.-au anO
are rs t held back by propei ty inter
and the plaln people aetually feal ta>-

preaa of aoclal injustlca Hera BBd there,
oi couraa tbere are mott **ho can looa
above thelr ledgera hut a-s a rula the
property latereeta ijppo.se cbaage. They
WlaQ tO keep thlnga as they are.

tnarck aaid that the Ioru- of hlstory
waa aa exact aa Pruaaia'a countlng offlce
People who think that thla mowm.-nt ia
a temporarj one 1*11 to t_a>* account of
th. forCM behlnd it. Hlstory aiiows that
\v.- have tha alementa whlch make for
Bucceaa and vlctory la thercfore lnevtta-
ble.
Mr. Straus had 'fun wlth the lawyers

"\\* would llk,- tO have the lawyers wlth
us." he said, "bul are have g'-ne a little
*4h, far ahead for them."
"The president of our har assoclatlon

is here," tatemipted a man in thu audl
I8]pa Mr. straus eontlnued:

I naw m the pages that 1.6U0 lawyers
hud Indoraed ¦ l said to myself;
"Uood; wa will bave the thousanda ol
cllenta whom they hav- 'done.' I can
Bpeak frankly, I've b4ten a lawyer
m v Belf,

Th.- candidates hoast that the profes-
Bional men win- witli hlm wenl home to
hb audlence when tbe flral three i"-i-
sotis who came up to ahaka handa with
hlm were Introduced as doctora, and the
fourth was Charlea vV. Harrtngtoa
lirnt of th>- i,ar aaaoclauon of Brle
v inty.
lu reply tr, a queatlon as to hls lmpres-

aions of campaign.ng, Mr. Straus aald;
i hava baan abi>- to look at this thing

obje.-tively to bui i. an extent that I havo
not actuall) realiz ¦.¦¦i^ runnlng for
(io .«.! ,-,or Some people thought 1 was a
w. ,,k man wno cOUld not Btand tbe straia

ilgnlng .1 when you kei a raii
that ti:.- heart, the braln an"
tha aoul it la wonderful .vhat an amount
Of a >rk you can nccompllsh.
The Progrei Ivi workera toid tbe candi¬

date tbat hi »,:>; it nlght ha
won iiim mai from lha Repub-
llcan and DemocraUc ranha. He tbanked
Um in for tn. work tbey had done aad
toid tbam tbat tbe Progreaalve organlaa*
tlon throughoul tbe atate waa, on tbe
whole. v .able. Hla parting word
of cheer was.
"Whether v>" wm <>r n«t. we hav.- tbe

aatiafactloa of knowing that we deaerve
t.. vin."
Mr nnd Mrs Siraus spen' a <ju'..-t d;o

They t> ok dinner wlth Cnaunce) J.
lln. county chairman of th«- ProgroMlve
party, it hl* home in snvd.-r They left
Buffalo to-nlabt oa n..' 1 Bl o dcs k ire n.
whli (i is due ln Chleago, where Mr. Straua
uni make two specchee, nt l:S o'clo n. to

iw morning. Mliwauk... wtll he tn-
vaded 4 r. T ¦¦¦ Clndnnatl on
Wedneeday Mr Straua may speak ln
Cleveland or Detroll on Tnureday, but
thls part of the srhedule la stlll In doubt

WILSON AT HOME TO STAY
Plans No More Speeches Unless

Colonel Resumes Stump.
[Bf Tetegraph to The Trlhun-

Princeton, N. J., Oot 20.When Oov-
arBOr Wilson rra"hed hls hom. here
ahortly after 7 o'clock to-nlght It waa

wlth the Intentinn of staylng close to hls
r-.r.side until ElectlOB Day. Aecordlag to
hls preaent r;ans. ihe Unvernnr wtll make
no more apoei hee n the campaign unless

evell reeovera Bufllciently to
take tbe stump agalfl
Inssure |a being brought to b.ar on

tba Cov.-rnor, none the less, to get hlm
to .-hang'- hls plans and to speak at a blg
rally In Madlson tfrjtiare (larden October
31 and alao to make a speech In Phila¬

delphia. Thua far Covernor Wllaon has
not ylelded to the importunlties of hls
friends.
"My rl-i-ns nre unchanged," he said to-

nlght
There seems Uttle doubt, however, that

CJovernor Wilson will make one or more

speeches In thls state ln hehalf Of the
Democratic leglslntlve tlcket

Party Further Encouraged by
Registration Returns.

SATISFIED, SAYS K0ENI6

Heaviest Registration in Repub¬
lican Districts.Big Gains

in Westchester.
Kurther regiatration returns from city

and stato add to the encouragement of

Republl ans over the rosult. fsimuel S

Koenlg, tbe county chairman, snld of the

city's sbowlng:
The regiatration Bgursa glve entire sat*

tlon to the Republican organizntion
of thls county. Tne b | galns are in the
Repuollcan districts of uj r Manhattan
and The Bronx, and glve proof that Re-
publlcans wltbln tbe laat weeb are <oming
to reallze tb.it tlu- real flght ls between
Taft and WHs m, !.. g< i ind Bulser.
Thlrd term party ibOUters and workers

have nng enthuslasm, anrl
¦it;,, ii it the pai iv reallae now that

by stlcklng to tbe thlrd party ln this
county and sl ite they would be doing
nothlng mon than asatstlns, Tammany
Hall to gain s cllnchlng hold on tl t state
People cannot hel| reallslng that the

kind of government New York Btate has
been subjected to bv Mr Murphy's man,

| Qovernor Dix, would be contlnued ln a
worse degree if Tammany is contlnued hi
power, ann knowmg from the sanertencs
of the last tWO jreers what klrid oi a -mv-

ernment that means, they know they
must SUpporl Hedges to OUSt Tammany.
Tblrd party men now appro late thal they
cannot ousl Tam anj by spllttlng the
oppoeltlon iny.

lt is onljr Wlthln tbe last week or ten
that I »roe to thls

n alli il the result Is ai parent to
all ln thi .... r,|,iav
snd B -. in the uptown Hi-

The largeel Increaae ln registrntlon ln

the city occtirred ln the 23d District. a
Republican stronghold. where 8.073 mort

[voters registrred thls year than ln ID*,
The total registration ln the city, *W*,g*g
ls 25,653 rnore than lt was ln 1908 and 90,0b
more than lt was ln 1910. But there waa
a marked deer-ase ln the Democratic dls-
trlcts below 14th street in splte of thls
great total lncrease. The Dem icrats,
however, made liood galns ln The Rronx.
The flgures returned by the dtflVrent

reglstry boards show a big lnc-ease ln
n'glstratlon ln Westchester County. Re-
cause of the lncrease in Mount Vernon,
New Rochell-, Yonkers and ln the nlae-
teen towns of the county, it ls expectd
that more than 4.500 votes wlll be east
over the state eiectlon two years ago anl
that the total vote ln Westchester wil! be
close to 52,000.
The total number of voters regist..red

in Mount Vernon Is 6.731. a gain of Km
over ItU, while ln New Rochelle the r«gs-
tratlon is 5,641, a galn of 417 over the last
mur.lelpal stof tlon there. There ls also a

Mg gala la Yonkers. There appears to U

a falling off In sentiment for the Pro¬
gressive tlcket ln Wi stehester, | tbi
maln work of g'Utlng out the voters wa*

done by the Democrats and Republl-ans.

REGISTRATION GAIIN8 UP STATE.

Albany, Oet 20.Th- total rearlstrstlon ln

this city thb rear ls tlJbB. Ia HBI it *u

27.2739 BBd ln MM U.VA
Amsterrtam. Oct. 20-The total resl»t**tlon

¦ t Amslerdain Is 6.2M, 200 more than th*

prevlous hluh mark of !*.**¦

Auburn. Oct. M.-Remlstratlon showa a fill-

Ing off Sf an even 700 namea In thls cby frSW
ta! thls year belng 7.20J. Tha loes

U sttrtbUtod to. the fact that many na'l.a

eitlMna wbe worked ln local f-Mtefbe hav.

left ths Cltf ai.-l tl.' Ir place*. are taken by
forplKtiT". _____

BlieoeU. 6et 20.-The to'al reistttrattnn li

thls city thla ><*ar 1. Rfll as SSSlBSI B M In

_

Troy Oet 20.Total registration h<-r- Mi
.asr was U.4H ». veetMbtti flth 19.471 ls

im. Thls year's total. however. MMSBdS MH
l'v 232.

French Furniture
for the Boudoir
or Bedroom

THE symmetrical elegance
which distinguished the

graceful furniture fashioned for
Marie Antoinette when she "played
house" in her rural retreat at

Trianon is equally in place in
the modern Boudoir or Sleeping
Chamber.

Our Reproductions of some of
these historic originals include the
"Canne" Bedsteads, the crystal
topped Tables de Toilette, the
Chaises Longucs with their down
filled cushions, or the restful
Bergeres which give an air of re-

finement to my Lady's Chamber.

turniture Company
34 and 36 West 32nd Street

BetWMn Fifth Ave. and Broadway
New York

HAMFTON STIIOPS

Every Manufacturer
will be interested to know
That a woman operates a Gas-Fired Steam

Boiler in a large preserve factory;
That a maker of rubber stamps now uses

a Gas-Fired Steam Boiler and "rills"
orders while you wait;

-*-<?>{) That a feather dyer saved room and in-
^jqtJ] creased his facilities by putting a Gas-

Fired Steam Boiler on the roof;
And that all of the above save 25 to 50%

floor space,

No matter what your business, a

Gas-Fired Steam Boiler
will show you a saving

Industrial Gas Appliance Laboratory
No*. 374*380 Second Avenue (Corner E. 22nd St)

<J Gas appliances, adaptable to every industry,
ready for any "try out." Call or telephone.
GRAMERCY 47.

OPEN DAILY FROM 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Tjhe Right Way is ihe Gas Way**
Cansalida+ed fias Company af NewYork

Oeo B. Cortelyou. Presrdent


